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Grey Ilaire.
How well I lovo those whitening locks
Which crown my father dearl

I eeo them turning greyer still
With every pasing year:They toll of tn J, tolls, aodcareaThat none .ofVis havo-proved; -

They speak of years of anxious hopes
. And tear« for those ho.loved. ,May those last days bo far tho beat,Till Jeana.calla, "Come homo and rest."'

V We sang of golden locks, 'tis true-
1 Of- tresses atfburn, ld A cir, and brown;
. Inspired with rBvcrenee and Iov*ï «.»'

Wo honor most age's silvery crown>"God bless thee, father," ia* my prayer,"And spare theo many years:"
Thy pleasant fatie,'thy cheerful voice,* Thy child's heart over cheers.
Far, oh! far dist ant be the day.When frpmpur sight they'll pass away.
Threo-Hcorc Cad ten the yoars draw night

, Long, nobly hast ¿bou striven, -rri Bf precepts and examples bleat, . ; {
ti, . To guido us on .to Heaven.
Long will thy loving voico bo heard
When thou hast passed away;

Thy admonition melt our hearts
Which now seem cold as clay;

. May each soul prove a brilliant gem
TJ adorn the heavenly diadem.

ir Jfóinother, uiay blessing rest
Upon thy precious head;

Old-Timo ima gallant bfcen to thee,
For hore ana there a thread

Of silver in thy silken hair
, Ho onlv daros to place.
And lightly has ho loft his lines
Upon thy still fair face.

And it is right it should bo thus,
(Though fair 'twould ever be to us.)
A father's God, a mother's, too,
How oft have wo been taught,

Would bless us with His priceless lovo,
If but the boon we sought,

Could thou His rich reward receive
In answer to thy prayers,

To i-ou thy children all believe,
How blest, then, thy groy hairs!

Dear Saviour, grant that this may bc;All things aro possiblo with Thee.

Religious Intelligence.
Tho Young Men's Christian Associa¬

tion, of the United States and Ganada,
xviii hold a convention in Portland,
Maine, July 14.
There have been nearly ono hundred

thousand Copies of the Gospels and Epis¬
tles distributed from tho Bible-stand in
Madrid.
The number of Roman Catholic

chapels and preaching stations in Eng¬land * and Wales, have increased since
1833, from 425 to 926 in 1867, and in
Scotland, from 74 to 217.
The Chinese tolerate every religion in

theory, and practice none In Pekin one
may attend service in as many difierent
forms as in any city in tho world.
A number ofyoong Protestant Spanish

ladies.have-been educating themselves in
the South of Franco, so ns to return to
Spain in the capacity of teachers or Bible
readers.
A New York merchant, writing from

Seville, Spain, says that the books of the
American Tract Society,are taken up bythe people as eagerly as' was tbe manna
by the Israelites in the wilderness.

' The American Presbyterian, New
School, claims thatmore than one-fourth
of the Potestnnt world in Presbyterian,and-that a-Pan-Presbyterian Assemblywould quite throw the Pan-Anglican As¬
sembly into the shade.
An Episcopal clergyman in Indiana

has been found guilty, by tho propelchurob judiofary, of the offence of wit¬
nessing the '.Black Crook," and thc
Bishop of the diocese has reprimanded
him accordingly.
Some of tho ritualistic clergymen ic

the Church of England » aro advocatingunion with the Church of Rome. It ie
understood that representative minister?
of the .High Church party will attend
the Grand Council : in Rome with refer¬
ence to such a result.
¿.There are"'in Europe seven hundred
d fiity-sèveu branches of the Young.den's Christian Association, and 25.00C

members; and in this country, more thar
five hundred associations, with a mom
bersh'ip of 70,000. A Pacific railroad
commission has in charge the work od
forming an association at every impor¬tant station on the Pocilio railroad.
The.Episcopal Church in South Car¬

olina, in 1800, numbered seventy parishes, and as many rectors. Npw> th ore-
are but fifty-three churches iuv, all; ant
but'forty-two of these are occupied; and
of these, only ten enjoy tho stated sor
vices of regular pastors. Thirteet
churches and twenty-sir chapels wen
destroyed by the war, and moro that
half a million of church funds lost ic
Confederate money.
Eighteen years ago the British Parlia

ment, at the instance of tho EnglislChurch clergy, passed a bill prohibitingRoman Catholic prelates from assumingterritorial titles. The act has never beei
put in force, and now it appears that
after tho Irish Church, bill has beei
passed, thc Irish Protestant bishops wil
bo exposed to the pains and penalties
which were enacted at their suggestio;
against their Roman Catholic rivals.
The report of Baptist progress ii

Great Britain for the last year, show
that forty-nine churches have been or
ganized tho past year, making au aggre
gate of 2,447. The increase in member
ship hos been 9.9S2, a larger accessioi
than any year siuce I860, aud bringing
np the total to 251,506 members. They
are 267,395 scholars ia tho. Sabbatl
sehools, and no doubt over a million b
the British population dependent on th
Baptist for instruction.
The Western Christian Advocate con

tains a table showing the average yearl;
increase of some of tho principachurches of the country, compared witl
the inorease of the population durin
the present century. Tho average yearl,increase of the population is a fractioi
nuder thirty-six per cent. Tho avorag
yearly increase of tho Methodists is nea
fifty-seven per cont. ; Presbyterians
thirty-one per cont., and Episcopalian
near fifty-two per cent. The figure
show that the churches have grow
during the century faster than tho popi
lation.
CONVERSION OF AN INFIDEL.-Di

Cervera, a red republican infidel men
ber of tho Spani sh Parliament, scanda
ized the nation about three weeks ag

M, is.,
by proclaiming himself a Materialist, in
foll Cortes. Ho had never been able io
discover /the haman- fonk that others

Exatodso mueh about, ini any autopsy
e had ever practised; and if the Bishopof Jacn, ho continued, was then in his

seat in the Cortes, he would soon con¬
vince him of .thcuon-oxistenco of anyspiritual substance in man. A day or
two after his Materialist boast, tho gooddoctor fell ilf, and his case became so
dangerous, that-having happily found
out in ..time, without tho aid, of his
scalpel,''the real oxistenco of.'his im¬
mortal soul, ho 'sent off nt onöe for tho
Bishop of Jaen, ancL^svith everj^ign of
siuceretläbüfik&ilfö »ade ."a genwsnl con¬
fession to bisÚordshjp.; authorizing bim,
moreover^ it is said,:^o> announce bis.re¬
traction and repentance tô" th(^Co<tes.That isamo evening tho doctor OTiiliheù¡¡m^--London Tablet. '. /*^J?SL.Tu^TBdia, upwards of ?ftOO.ÖÖÖ'Hiu.-
doos and over 90,000 Mohammedans at¬
tend Government schools, while 33,000
boys and 8,000 girls receive a Christian
education at missiou schools. Blaak-
teooU's Magazine says that the current
of religious 'opinion is rapidly changing
among- the 'moro intelligent natives,
whilo suttee, infanticide, self-tortures
and immolations at idol festivals have
been done away; having yielded' not
merely to the pressure of British law,but before a real change of publicopinion, the growth partly of generaleducation and partly of missionary influ¬
ence.
LAY REPRESENTATION IN THE METHO¬

DIST CHURCH.-Tho question of admit¬
ting tho laity to representation in the
conferences, or assemblies of tho Metho¬
dist Episcopal Church, is creating consi¬
derable excitement among the member¬
ship of that ecclesiastical body. Manyof the old-fashioned " members of *'jis
influential sect, who remember tho rapidincrease and popularity of Methodism
under tho primitivo organization, are
opposed to any change, and deprecatethe intioductiou of such novelties ns layrepresentation, pew system, bells and
steeples. The elections so far as heard
from indicate that tho progressive«, oi
"High" Church Methodists, have carried
tho day in favor of lay representation ir.
tho conferences.
CONVERSION TO rac GREEK CHURCH.-

The Rev. James Crystal, a priest of th<
Anglican Church, has embraced thc
Orthodox Eastern Church. Ho was baptized on Januory 6. [18] 18G9 (Feast o
tho Epiphany.! Tho Nomarque of tin
Cyclades was the God-father. He wa:
ordained deacon on March 25, (Annunciation Day,) at Tinos, and April 14 [20he was ordained presbytor and ur bb. i
mandrite. Since that timo he has beei
assistant priest of tho Arch-bishop o
Syra, and has attended him in all th«
important services of his office.
SISTERHOODS IN THE ANOIJCAN CHTJBCI

AND ITS BRANCHES.-Sisterhoods whicl
are now so nnmerous in tho Church c
England, which have beeu attended witl
great success, aro now introduced int
the Episcopal Church of this countrySoveral are in a prosperous condition i:
Northern cities.
A JAPANESE METHODIST.-The Newer

Courier says: .. .,, .. ,The conrmuuion service, last Sundajin St. James' Methodist Church, Ne
Brunswick, was a season of very specieinterest. Among those received into fu
membership of the church was Joh
Wesley Iwaski Nagai, the Japanese whoi
conversion and baptism was announce
several months since.. He is au iutcll
gent looking young man, of about twei
ty-four years of age. In his own com
try, which ho left ^for .the purpose <
study, about threo year's ago, he was
school teacher of recognized culture au
ability. After spending a couple of yea:in England,« he «ame to this" countr;aud for thu last year has been a studci
in Rutgers* College, New Bruhswie
Si* months ago, ho was experimentconverted to Christianity, whilo atten
ing the services of St. James* Chnrc!
and received tho ordinance of Christie
baptism by the hand of tho pastor, Re
Dr. Diffany, by whom also he was ï
ceived on trial âs a probationer. He h
been a regular attendant upon the cl i un
services, including tho class meetingHis increased acquaintance with tho dc
trines aud usages of the church hr.s 1
bini to prize them very highly, and 1
responses to the usual questions befo
the congregation were, distinctj earnc
and emphatic. It is stated that it is ii
purpose soon to pursue a course of bib
cal study, with a view to entering t
ministry of the ohurch, and to labor,due time, for the evaugelization of I
countrymen.
THE METHODISTS-PROPOSED UNH

OE THE CHURCH, NORTH AND SOUTH.
We publish the following article frc
the Rockport, Ind., Journal:
Thc separation between the Method

Episcopal and the Methodist EpiscojChurch South was an event of pain]interest to the thoughtful Amelie
mind when it occurred, twenty-five ye¡
ago next month. Politicians rejoicewhile statesmen wept. Tho severingthis ohurch bond- a tie that united
large nud influential body of Christiai
from Maino to Texas-was a sad and a;rowful evout. When tho General Ct
fereuoe was discnauing the questiondivision, and laboring on that unfor
nate "plan of separation,'''men outsit
moved by political considerations, wi
urging the separation; while anotl
class was urging somo mode of sett
ment that would not involve divisi«
"It was the entering wedge of Ihe dis
lution of eur country," said an a
statesman. Both parties were boa
and zealous in their views. Whatever
mistaken zeal, passion, prejudice, er
or sin there was in it, this is not the ti
to consider it. Let tho dead burydead. Lot us think of the present f
hope for the future. Recently there
been an interesting correspondencetween the bishops of the two branc
of tho church. The corresponde:leaves tho question in the shape tl
whatever is done toward re-uniou,initiative, tho overture, must bo rn

by the Methodist Episcopal Church. So
let it be; let the initiative be. at once
taken. Lei no questions of dignity,prerogative, or-'jperS* contentonality,deter or delay the movement.. what is
to be gained by delay, or by remaining
as we now are, "two''bände?" 'On the
other hand, the good of the world and
the glory of God are to be promoted byaction and re-unioiil iTlio enemies of
Christ rejoiced-it was tho dark hour of
triumph to tho ambitious and wicked-
when we separated. Lot good men and
gftcjfl £jpgels^ htvfe occasion -to ^hout the
re-union. When consummated *may it
bo the glorious rainbow bf promise that
this great, happy Methodist faujuly may
never again bo inundated with "disaffec¬
tion, schism and disunion.

Charleston Advertisements.
Economy in Fuel and LahdK.

SINCE our introduction,-^ iboImprovedKerosene BTOVKfl, -they- haVe" eWadilygained-in public favor, ami <fj> now- used-nctt
only for-varions eulinaf* pufpoee«, buv-alao
for PRESERVING .FBÚITH^. DISTILLING
ROSE WATER, PREPARING LARD,"Ac; In
tho Nursery and sick. Itoniîif they ar«Invalu¬
able. Dentist«. Chemists and Manufacturers,and others who need CORTADLE HEATINGAPPARATUS*, will dud them admirably adapt¬ed to their wants.
A 'arge supply of tho above,^nd alio of the

superior GAS STOVES, on hand and for salo
at manufacturer'.- prices, wholesale and retail,by J..B. DUVAL A SON,No. 337 King st., one door Noith LibertyApril 3 iSnio Charleston, S. C.

FURNITURE,
SOFA WAREROOMS,

173, 177 and 17!) King Street,
Cliarlostoii, St. O.

DANIEL H. SILGOX,
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IÏAND, a largeand well selected assortment of

O ab in e t Furniture,
OF THE LATEST AND

MOST APPROVED STYLES,
Which ho otters at prices that cannot fail to
please. Also,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Tho Best Assortment ever offered in thia

market.
N. B.-Goods carefullv pucked for shipping.March 10_ tSien

J. Ñ. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,
NOS. 1 AND « ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, .& C.

HAVING ample means for advance*, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty yearey *nd

confining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BV.SINF.BS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments ot
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to bim may, at their

option, have their consignments sold tither inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬
vantage of two market«, without titra com¬
mission.

K I !" I lt FINCt S

Bishop W. M. Wightman', S. C.; Col. Wm.
Johnson, Charlotte, N. C. ;Rev»T. O. Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John F. King, Augusta, Ga.;Mesera. George W. Williams it Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams,Taylor * Co.,New York._ AprH 2S fly
1+ E. CORDRAY. C. A'. TROUCHF.

STEAM SASH, BLIND
AND

DOOR _FACTORY.
L. E. COR DRAY $ CO.,

NO. 2 PRITCHARD STREET,
OPPOSITE J. V. TA Y¿OH À CO."S MACHINE SUOP8

CHARLESTON, S. C.

SASHES, (i LAZED AND UNGLAZED, al¬
ways on bund. ,PANEL DOORS.

HOT-HOUSE SASHES,* MOULDINGS, Ac,Ma le up i.t short notice, at:d at the
April 13 LOWEST TYUMS. t jSmo

SILVER and PI,ATED WARE, SPECTA¬CLES AND EYE-GLASSLS, in great variety,with the beat (quality of PERISCOPIC LEN¬
SES, which are a apred with great care.
WATCHES ASP .JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diam :;-.!? and Precious Stones

mounted to ordi-r. JAMES ALLAN,
307 King street, Charleston; S. C.

April 21 ' 13m

TRY

PAHWS HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DIIFAKU Or THU

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TOTT ARK ascomfixruD ct Tint

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN & CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YORK.

Mannfactnred by C. F. PANKNW,
CEOnST AlO APCTEICAS7,

CHARLESTON, S. Cl.
&jf*For Sale by Drugytota Everyichera."^Feb 5 tly

NOTE.-Wo would call tim particular afton-tion of onr friends to the above card. l\ P.Î'OALE has a largo Factory, and such facili-ioB as enable him to supply tho best work cfhis own make at low prices.
"

A very large andcomplete assortment alwars. on hand, at hi.*iEactory, HORLUECK's WHARF, near North¬eastern Railroad Depot, Charleston, '4. ('.N. li.-Orders from thc country solicited,and strict attention paid to shipping- in goonorder_.__ April «Î fly
STOL!., WI Lilli i\. CO..

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,'""-3S7
. 3SODomestic Store, j KIÎCO 8T»« Lacu Store.Feb 27_CHARLESTON. S. C. ly

James 3_L Spear*" \ 295 King street. Opposite liasel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

CAN RE FOUND a good selection ofyyyFino WATCHES. JEWELRY, SILVER,JgjfcPLATED WARE and FANCY GOODS;SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES, to suit all
ages. Masonic Emblems, Jewels and Regalia,on hand and mado to order.
Watches, Jewelry, etc., carefully repaired.Diamonds and other precious ttonea set toorder.
G. W. Jathro, formerly of Greenwood, S. C.,can be found at the above establishment, andwill bo pleased to see hi» friends.April8_ i Hmo

J3L X. JUL !_L~_=_ 9 S
Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
rrtUE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, forJL Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debility, Jtc.J prepared by

G . W . A I M A R ,Chemist amt Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3, 1*67.Mn. G. W. ADIAR-Dear Sir: A member of
my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, hasexperienced more relief from your "SaraceniaBitters," than from any other medicine shehas ever tried. It is most excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. Iregarel it as decidedly thc most beneficial of alldyspeptic remedies.
Yours, very respectful!)*,"

N. J. DARU ELL.Sold by all Druggists. General Agents,RISLEY A Co., Ill Chambers street, New York.April 9 tty
New York Advertisements.
IMPROVED FRENCH RANGE

AND

RangeDF,-Lxx"xa.±tixxm,o
3IANCFÀCTOBED nY

BR.AMIIAK.L, DEANE & CO.,
247 and 210 Water street, N. Y.April 13_8nv>

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
A ysAl'^Y THIS NEW anel Commodious
_iH f»_-l«i HOUSE, located corner Broad-
_its_K_2_-,vä-v a Forty-second street,WynTnS3BP*_N(.w Yuik, possesses advan¬tages over all other house«, for thc accommo-elatiou ot its guests. It waa built expressly for
a first-class family boarding house-tho roomsbeing largo and en suite, heated by steamwith hot and cold water, and furnished secondto none; while thc culinary department ls inthevmost experienced hands, affording guests
au unequalled table. One of Atwood » PatentElevatois is also among the 'modern improve¬ments' and at thc service ot guests at all liours.TheBroadwayand University Place Cars passthe eloor every four minutes, running from theCity Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth andSeventh-Avenue linos aro but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com.muuicating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, place s of amusement and business of tho
gn at metropolis. .MORE & HOLLEY,March 19Gmo Proprietors.

HHS 'L J^^f^r^TGorham Manufacturing* Company,PROVIDENCE, R. I..
STERLING SILVER WARE

AND
FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
THIS Company, having the most extensiveand complete Silver Ware Factory in theworld, and empleiying the best talent in de¬signing, modeling, and finishing, arc, with theaili ff ingénions and labor-saving machinery,enabled to produce in large quantities, and attho lowest prices, good jeaUtifnl in designand unsurpassed in finish, thefinenees of whichthey guarantee to be of storliug purity, UnitedStates Mint assay. A certificate is issued withall articles in silver, for the purpose of protect¬ing purchasersfrom imitations of their designs.They aiso continue to manufacture their wellknown and Unrivaled Nickel-Silver Electro-Plated Ware, which will last twenty-five years,with fair, every-day usage.Oidora received from the trade only, butthese goods may be obtaincel from responsibledealers evervwhere.

_( TYadeMark TradeMk p-,(*&tjj@ Silver. Electro- ^Jf^sTEitI.iso. Juno 24 Plate. ^^^Co
WANTED._AGF.NT8-»75 to $200 permouth everywhere, male and female, tointroduce the Genuino Improved CommonSense FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. Thismaohiue will etitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,bind, braid and embroider, in a most superiormanner. Priceonly $18. Fully warranted forfive years. We will "pay fl,OOO for any machinethat will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or
more elastic beam than ours. It makes the"Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch
can be cut, and «till the cloth cannot be pulledapart without tearing it. We pay agents from$75 to $200 por month and expenses, or a com¬mission from which twice that amount can bemade... Address SECOMB & CO., Pittsburg,Ta., St. Louis, Mo., or Boston, MascCAUTION.-Do not bo imposed upon byother parties palming off worthless cast-ironmachines, under tho «amo uamo or otherwise.Onrs is the only genuine and really practicalcheap machine mannfaetnred. Blay 29 3nio

WANTED.-AGENTS --To sell tho Ameri¬
can Knitting Machine. Price #2G. Thesimplest, cheapest and he»: Knitting Machine

e ver inv"tfd. Will knit Sn.' Ot! stitch-?* perminute. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad¬dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,Boston. Mass., or St. Loni--, Mo. May 293mo
FROM i t.» ¡lio HOUSE

POWER Including tho
celebrated Corliss Cut¬
off Engines. Slide Valve
Stationary Engines, Por¬
table Engines, Ac. Also,Circular. Millay, Gang
Saw Mille, Sugar Cano
Mills, Sha fling. Pulleys,
Ac, Lath anel Shiuglo
Mills, Wheat and Com
Mills, Circular Saws,Hölting, Ac. Send for descriptivo Circular and

Price List. WOOD A MANN
Steam Engine Company, Utica, New York.
March 24 Gmo }

Stockholders' MeetingCharlotte and Sou lt. Carolin*, ll. ll. Co.
A MEETING of HieStockholders

of toe Charlotte and South Caro¬lina Railroad Companv ia hereby called to beheld at tho city of Columbia, Benth Carolina,on WEDNESDAY, tho 7th dav of July next, at13 o'clock M., to consider tho question of ap¬proving the consolidation of tin- Company withthe Columbia and Augusta RailroadCompany,and the terms of HUCII consolidation.
M*y 30 WM. JOHNSTON; President.

C. <8s S. C. and G. & A. R. R. Co.'s Gen'lFreight'and Ticket Agent's (Jiftce.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. MAY 27, 18CJ.

m» gaz, ON and afterJ»ff*TUESDAY. 1stJOneTTlAlLY ACCOMMODATION TICKETSwill bo sold at all First Class Agencies ou the90«..»ads to oti.er stations, from which personseau return same day for one faro. Conductorswill furnish ticke te-at points where there sro
no Ag«!UtH. Tickets good for any returningtrain on day of date, but not lor "any subse¬
quent dav.

"C. BOUKNIGIIT, Superintendent.E. R. Donsnr, General Freight and TicketAgent. JTunh ll +12

Notice to Shippers.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R. CO.,OKS'L FREIGHT AND TICKET AGENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., June is, 1860.
THIS road is now oneil bu* business, and is

prepared to transport with REGULARITYand DESPATCH FREIGHTS for Augusta, andall points on its line; also. > points South otAugusta. Wo solicit a sha. o of public patron¬age. For further information, apply at theFreight Depot, foot of Blandina street.
CALEB BOUKNlGHT. Superintendent.E. H. DORSEY, General Freight and TicketAsent. Juno 18 Imo

ROSA»AMS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by DruggiNtti 1'vcrywhcrc.

Notice.
IBARTIES wanting REAPERS,THRESHINGMACH INES, Ac, will do well t«> make theirorders ana inquiries at once. Prices from $50to Í500, at Factory.Meh li FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Preserving Kettles.
TINNED and Enameled Presèrviug KET¬

TLES, for sale low, byFISHER. LOWRANCE & FISHER.
Butter and Cheese

-j f\ TUBS Choice GOSHEN BUTTER,JA/ 20 Boxes Prime CHEESE.
Ju*t received hv steamer «nd for sale liv
April 27 J. A* T. R. AGNEW.

DU. \V. II, TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARAI IONS.

SARSAPARILLA AM) QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills.
Improved Hair Dvu. Fe>r sale byFeb afly E. E. JACKSON.

JES ZSL OE X- S XOJEH.

Prompt, Cheap and Accurate.

THE PHOENIX
Book. Jol> ami Newspaper Power Press

PRINTING EST\liLlSlillEXTÏ
Main Street.above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE proprietor ia conatantlv making EX-
TENSIVE ADDITIONS to hi« large stock of
material-Tvpc, Presses, Colored Inks. Paper,Cards, etc.," Introducing LATEST STYLES,and is fullY prepare»! to undertake anv ami
every thlrig'in the PLAIN and FANCY

PRINTING LINE,From a Carle V7j»ft>to a massive volume ur30fi.
Poster'. Th»- fellowing are the Inducements:

Prices Lr*er th:»n any other e-îiablishment
lu tlii* Stute, or even New York.

Pamphlet». Circulars. Bill Hca^is, Brief»,
Ba"! Tickets. invitations,I>r:iv Tickets. £^j3fc* Receipt»,Prográmnir». y^Skmm Hand-biUa,
Lett, Heads <'¿faSsiliS» Posters,
Cheek.« <\Q***tSJÙ* Bianka,Drabs, ?.?«scie'" Labels,Weddin*?. Vi-<iti:iq; and Business Cards, Ac,
of ali stylet- and size»: in fact.
Any and Every Description of Printingl
In ono. two, tlire-o Color« and Bronze, prompt¬ly attended to.
M v US JULIAN A. SELBY. Brjonrjotor.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, for

sale at tut
'

PHON1X OFFICE.

Stockholders' Meeting
Col«mbI« nml Auguila Railroad Co«

L_&i.U!M' J A MEETIKG of tho Stockholders^i-tr'"igff of tho Columbia and AugUBtaRailroad Company ia hereby called, io bo held
at Columbia, South Carohua, on WEDNES¬
DAY, tho 7th day of July next, at 12 M., to con-
aider the question of approving tho consolida¬
tion of the Company with tho Charlotte and
South Carolina Railroad Company,'and thc
terma of such conaolidatiou.
May 30 WM. JOHNSTON, President.
C. & S. C. and C. & A. Railroad Co's.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COJA-JIBIA, April 10, 18C9.

UOINO Noian.
Leave Augusta, at. 7.40 a. m.

Columbia, S. C., at'. 1.25 p. m.Ari ive r.t Charlotte, N.C. 8.10 p. m.
COMING SOUTH.

Leave Charlotte, N. C., at. 5.00 a. m." Columbia, S. C., at.12.50 ,.««Arrive at Augusta....".0.15 p. mThrough Ticket» on sale for principal pointuNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Close continuous connections mafic North and
Sonth. Passengers reach Augusta 4.45 p. m.Juno 23 CALER BOUKNIOHT, Sup't.

Spartanburg and Union 'Railroad.
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BBPB_B G^ and after tho 8th Juno inst.,*5___te? Passenger Ti nina'will leave Bpar-tanburg C. H. Tuesilaya, Thuradaysaud Satur¬
days a: 5 a. m., and arrive ai Alston 11.30 a.m.Returning sume day»,-leave Alston at 12.30 m.;arrive at Spartanburg Court JJousc 7,00 p. m.,as per following Schedule:

Down Train. T'p Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave..Arrive, Leave.

Spartanburg 0 ' '5.0D 7.00Pacolet.10 5.45 5.18 G.12 C.15Jonesville.. .19 G.25 0.30 5.29 5.33Unionvillc...2S 7.15 7.10 4.30 4.45
Santuc.37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.30 2.40
Lvlcs Ford. .52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.50 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45Alston.C* 11.30 12.30
Juno 5 THOS. 13. JETER, Prcsidont.
THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE,

CARRYING Tim
United States Mail and Adams Express.

"VJ'ORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct!_1 linc to Petersburg. Richmond, Portsmouth
baltimore, Philadelphia, Kew Yorkand Boston.

ALSO,
To tho North-west and West, via Raleigh,Charlot te, Columbia and Bay Line. Thia is a

sato and expeditious route for Through travel.
T 1:1:01 tai TICKETS sold at:

New Orleans, C harleston, Richmond, Mobile,Montgomery, Colmnbiu, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,New York, Greensboro, Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, Am: Goon ON TUIS ROUTE. St. Louis,The North Carolina Railroad connects with
thc Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, Richmond and Danville
Railroad, Western North Carolina Railroad,Charlotte and South Caroliua Railroad.
Thc comfort of passsngera consulted-their

baggage checked Mirough and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the entire management of the Road
so as to secure a Safe, Agreeablo and QUICK
travel. ALBERT JOHNSON,April SOMrno Superintendent.

THE CENTRAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. AND C. A A. R. R.,,
COLUMBIA, S. C., April 10, 18C9.

_
THE following ie thc

f_» HB P*53BF~*C Schedule over the Nows^-^»W_g^t^-Jslinr.T LINE. Con¬
nections sure to all points North, South. Wtst.
Going North. | | Going South.
Leave 7.40 um Augusta j Arrive C.15 pm'. 0.45 am . Grauitevillo Leave 4.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia | " 12.50 pru" S.25 pm I Charlotte '* 5.50 am
" 1.80 am Greensboro u 12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond " 2.45 pm
.*. 9.00pm Washington " 7.00 am
" 10.4-5 pm Baltimore " 5.08 am
" 2.35 am Philadelphia " 12.50 am

ArrivcG.10 am New York " 9.20 pmMaking clostí connections at Charlotte to all
pointa North and East, and at Augusta to all
points South and West. "*3-Baggage checked
through. Faro as low as by competing lines.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,

bo sure and ask for Tickets via Columbia ami
Graniteville. First-class Eating Houses alongthe entire Route.
Tickets by tbisronte are OPTIONAL-either

via Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Linc-good until
need. For Tickets to all principal points North,South or West, apply at Ticket Office, foot ol
Blanding street, or for other infoimaticn to

C. BOÜKNIGHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSEY, General Freight Bod Ticket
Agent. April ll

'i

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, APRIL 9,1609.
HSTsw. f_TPBB___? TI1^ following Sche-._P_*__3_Ä__Äladillo for "PassengerTraine will ho observed from this date:

DAV PASSENOER IN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at G '.umbia at. C.10 p. m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRATO.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.
Arriving at Columbia at... 4.45 a. m.

CAMDEN TRAIN.
Will mn Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbia at.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbiaat.2.20 p. m.April 10 II. T. PEAKE, General Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

L_ÎT^;:!:?SÎ'iï_?i PASSENGER Trains-run_«___SlE3M_daily except Surday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lvo Greenville COO am
" Alstou 8.55 »' Anderson 6.43 "
" Nc wherry 10.95 " " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 3.HO pm " Nowberrv 1.25 pm"Anderson 5.15 " " AUtoo
"

3.00 "
"Greenville COO " Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad rm. as follows:

Lve Anderse n 5.20 pm Lvo Walhalla 4.C0 am" Pendleton o.2o " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson» «.40 "

Tho train will return from. Bolton to Ander¬
son on Memday and Fridav mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Sup't.---i
Laurens Railroad-T^w Schedule.
r^BBC MAIL T...-...A on this Road run to?SéeÍTjfiÉ^relurn same day, to conuect with
up and down Trains on Greonville and Colom¬
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at C-
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdave and Saturdays;
amt leaving Heloni. at 1.30 P. M. samo days._July 9 J. f*. BOWF.PS, Superintendent

Office North Carolina Railroad Co..
TUS.MA T7PT E9flRHH3 THE following is thci«».4i^aK~«recheelule for Passen¬
ger Trains over this road:
Leave Charlotte..11.30p m Arrive. .11.35 p m" Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p m" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 12.26 p m Loave.. 12.SO p ti
Through Passengers by this line h ave choice

of routes via Greensboro ana Danvilleto Rich¬
mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Portsmouth; arriving at all points North ol
Richmond at same time by either route. Con¬
nection made at Goldsboro with Passenger
Traine on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, anel Freight Train to
Woldoa. Also te Newborn, on A. A N. C. R.


